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Making London's environment better, together.

LETTER FROM THE LEADERSHIP

FRIENDS,
This past year at the London Environmental Network was a year of
monumental growth for our organization. We went from one full time staff
member to four full time and two part time staff members. We developed and
launched the Green Economy London program with the most business
members signed up at launch in the network. We engaged thousands of
Londoners online and in person at our events and encouraged them to take
action on their environmental footprint.
Our network remains strong. We have over 45 member environmental
groups who are working in the sector in a wide range of areas such as tree
planting, water clean ups, energy reduction, waste diversion, increasing
pollinator habitat and conserving our natural environment. Thank you to all
the wonderful environmental groups that help our community year-round!
You may have connected with us at Green Drinks, the Go Wild Grow Wild
Green Expo, Green in the City, one of our outreach booths or our
workshops. Wherever we connected - thank you for coming out and
supporting our environment. The work that all of us are doing in the
environmental sector remains vital in helping achieve international targets
and tackle issues like climate change, biodiversity loss and plastic pollution.
None of this would be possible without the London community. We
know that with your support, we will be able to help London become the
greenest city in Canada.

Skylar Franke
Executive Director

Deirdre Crilly
Board Chair
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2019 HIGHLIGHTS
Launched Green Economy London
Green Economy London is one of
seven Green Economy Hubs across Ontario
supporting networks of businesses to set
and achieve sustainability targets. Together,
we’re demonstrating a more sustainable
economy is possible.

Go Wild Grow Wild Green Expo
Along with Carolinian Canada and the City of
London, we co-hosted the 6th annual Green
Expo, with over 3,000 attendees, 4
workshop stages and 150 exhibitors
showcasing local biodiversity, climate action
and environmental sustainability.

Green in the City Series
Collaborated with the London Public Library
and City of London on a series of 5
informational sessions that culminated in a
panel about Climate Action in London with
the former Environmental Commissioner of
Ontario (Dianne Saxe) with 320 attendees.
Supported Various Environmental Projects
Co-organized the Pollinator Pathways Garden in
Old East Village & gave away over 600 native
plants to local residents.
Secured the installation of a LittaTrap at London
Brewing Co-op facilities to catch waste before it
gets into the river and assisted in organizing
storm drain paintings across London.
Promoted and participated in the Climate Strike
March with over 4,000 protestors.
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OUR NETWORK MEMBERS

90,921

combined external reach
of member organizations *

25,542

direct supporters of
member organizations **

41,923

environmental event
attendees

926

environmental events
hosted

47

network member
organizations
*Includes email & mailing lists and social media followers
**Includes staff, volunteers, board members, and
general members

"The London Environmental Network is continually
finding creative ways to support our work; offering
feedback, social media shares, hosting workshops
and partnering on campaigns. Their whole team
practices what they preach and are keen to see
London meaningfully respond to the climate
crisis."
- Dan Hall, Executive Director of
London Cycle Link
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OUR IMPACT
The London Environmental Network connects,
educates and supports individuals and local
organizations in transitioning to a more
sustainable future.
Social Media Reach
Our combined social media, website, and
newsletter followers is 22,400 users. In 2019,
we shared 953 social media posts, which have
been viewed over 720,250 times.
Online Engagement
Our environmental community is engaged! Our
posts and web pages have received over 64,530
reactions and clicks.
Our average newsletter open rate is 48% with a
click rate of 10%. Both are greater than the nonprofit sector averages (20% and 3%, respectively).

Our social media audience has grown by

46%

Network Support
Offered 11 speaking opportunities to members
at our six Green Drinks events, five Green in the
City events and workshops. We co-hosted 8 events
with member organizations. Through our online
events calendar, we promoted 311 member
events happening in the environmental sector.
Green Economy London
We launched Green Economy London in
May 2019 with 12 business members and
by December 2019 we had 25 businesses
participating. Total employees at participating business is 4,080.
11 Hub members completed a greenhouse gas inventory,
and 5 have set a target to reduce!

2%

of London's workforce engaged in
the Green Economy London program
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THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTERS
Platinum Sponsors & Funders ($100,000+)

Gold Sponsors & Funders ($10,000+)

CONNECT WITH US!
@LondonEnvironmentalNetwork

@londonenvironet

@LondonEnvironmentalNetwork

@LondonEnviroNet

www.londonenvironment.net
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